GEOSCIENCE CAREERS IN INDUSTRY
PROGRAM
—Connecting Industry and Students

This offering focuses our programs that connect industry and students into a day of progressive sessions (with
optional sessions a day before for students and a day after
for interviews).

Half-Day Student Workshop: Careers in Geoscience:
Preparing to Launch Your Job Search
Saturday, 31 October
This workshop will help geoscience students successfully
navigate the human resource professional procurement pipeline. It covers constructing effective cover letters, resumes,
and CVs, and preparing for interviews that determine whether
candidates gain entry into the professional geoscience workplace. Industry representatives will contribute during
the workshop, giving students an idea of what they look for
in experience and resumes. This workshop will help prepare
students to interact with you throughout Sunday’s sessions.

Student Research Highlight Session
Sunday morning, 1 November
This morning session gives sponsoring industry representatives and hiring managers an opportunity to become familiar with students and their work, begin dialogues, and get to
know some of the brightest geoscientists soon to be entering the workforce. The last hour of the session will give
presenting students an advance opportunity to visit
industry booths, prior to the larger afternoon session.

Lunchtime Geology in Industry Q&A Panel
Sunday lunch, 1 November
This lunch, free to students participating in the career program
(generally 300+ attendees) is centered around a panel representing various industries. Panelists answer questions, offer
advice about preparing for a career in industry, and comment
on the current and anticipated roles of geoscientists within
their industries.

Geoscience Career/Professional Practice Session

Geoscience Career Program General Sponsorship
$10,000 Sponsorships
Includes recognition and input during the Saturday
Student Workshop, access to the morning
Student Research Highlight Session,
a table at the afternoon Professional Practice Session,
and 3 tickets to the evening reception
$5,000 Sponsorships
Includes access to the morning Student Research
Highlight Session, a table at the afternoon Professional
Practice Session, and 2 tickets to the evening reception
$2,500 Sponsorships
Includes access to the morning Student Research
Highlight Session and a table at the afternoon
Professional Practice Session

Student Research Highlight Session
$500 Sponsorship
Includes participation for up to 3 company representatives
in the research highlight session only

Geology In Industry Lunch Panel
$15,000 Lead Sponsorship/Panelist
Includes recognition as lead sponsor, input during
the Saturday Student Workshop, participation
in all Career Program Sessions on Sunday,
and 4 tickets to the evening reception
$5,000 Supporting Sponsorship/Panelist
Includes participation in all Career Program sessions
on Sunday and 2 tickets to the evening reception
$2,500 Sponsorship/Panelist
Includes participation in afternoon Geoscience
Career/Professional Practice Session

Sunday afternoon, 1 November
The afternoon session switches gears and puts you, the corporate sponsor, behind the table to convey the unique culture
within your company and the types of careers available, to answer questions, and to talk one-on-one with students. This is
an opportunity to include your hiring manager or geoscience
recruiter, and we strongly recommend that you also bring one
or two of your recent hires to answer questions about their
jobs and their work. You may use your allotted space creatively
to display your company’s work, sustainability initiatives, lessknown projects in research, and other components that build
awareness of your positive contributions to your communities.

Evening Reception
$10,000 Lead Sponsorship
Includes input during the Saturday Student Workshop,
participation in all Career Program sessions
on Sunday, and 8 tickets to the evening reception
$5,000 Supporting Sponsorships
Includes participation in all Career Program sessions on
Sunday and 4 tickets to the evening reception

Evening Reception
Sunday evening, 1 November
This informal mixer offers a networking opportunity for the
career program’s participating companies and students who
presented in the morning session.
Companies interested in following the day with formal interviews on Monday may make arrangements to participate in
our Employment Service Center: www.geosociety.org/
employment_service/

Please contact
Debbie Marcinkowski,
Director of Corporate Partnerships
dmarcinkowski@geosociety.org
or +1-303-357-1047

